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Conference on Young Men*s 
Christian Association m Cot
ton Mill Communities -  In

teresting Addresses Delivered 

7his Morning.

Messrs. Owen, Spees, Robinson, 
and Huntington Delivered 
Addresses This Morning— 
Round Table Discussion—In- 

teresting Program Tomorrow
The »acond day’s conference on T. 
C. A. Work in Cotton Mill Commun

ities opened this morning In the local 
Y. M. C. A. building with an enthuslaa- 
tic personnel in attendance. The meet
ing was presided over by Mr. S. A. 
Ackley. Four addresseg were deliver
ed, a8 follows: “The Association’s Re
lation to the Church Life,” by Mr. H. 
W. Owen; “Spiritual Results to be 
Expected of the Association.” by 
Mr. A. J. Speer; “Boy’s Meetings and 
Bible Classes.” by Mr. C. C. Robinson: 
“The City Association’s Opportunity," 
by Mr. G. C. Huntington.

Following these addresses there was 
a round table discussion of them par
ticipated In by many of those present, 
among them Messrs. Towaon, John
ston, Lynch, Huntington, Burnett, 
Probert, Lee, Owen, Martin, Robinson 
hiid Mr. Darsey.

Mr. Owen made a stirring address on 
the “Association's Relation to the 
Church." saying that they ought to 
work hand In hand, and that M. 
C A. workers and ministers should 
and could cultivate each other to their 
mutual advantage. Mr. Speer, who 
gpok̂ ? on “Spiritual Re&ults to be Ex
pected of the association,” emphasized 
the necepslty of every Y. M. C. A. 
worker making himself sympathetic 
v.i;h the mill operatives and taking a 
personal Interest in their problems. He 
stressed the point that spirituality Is 
the result of coming in contact with 
those we wi&h to Influence must pre
cede a n y  marked spiritual results.

Mr. C. C. Robinson, whose subject 
was "Boys* Meetings and Bible Class
ens.'’ used a part of his time In naming 
and commenting on a number of books 
that had been found very valuable In 
the kind of work which the conference 
was discussing. His address was full 
of practical suggestions also as to the 
best methods In conducting Bible 
classes for young men.

Mr. G. C. Huntington, state secretary 
for the Carollnas, delivered an Instruc
tive addret^s on “The City Associa
tion’s Opportunity.” He said the 
classes of people found In the mill vil
lages were good Anglo-Saxons and 
were among our most substantial cit
izens, and that it was a grer.t opportun
ity for the Y. M. C. A. to help in mak
ing future citizens of a fine type.

The addresses were listened to With 
cloee attention and they, together with 
the round-table discussion following, 
contained sugegstlons which will be 
of great usefulness in carrying out the 
work of the association.

Yeaterday'a Session. 
Yesterday’s and last night’s sessions 

of the conference were marked by able 
and Interesting addresses by Rev. Dr. 
■William - ew, president of Trinity Col
lege; Mr. Charles S. Towson, who Is 
a well-known Y. M. C. A. worker In 
New York; Mr. N. C. Schllcht«>r, Mr. 
D. L. Probert, Mr. O. C. Huntington 
andothers. The sessions of both yes
terday and last night were very in- 
•plrlng and uplifting.

Today’s Program.
The program for today follows:

B. A. Ackley. State Secretary of Vir
ginia, presiding.

Topic — Religious Work. 
Devotions .

The Asoclatlon’s Relations to the
Church L if e ..................... H. W. Ow«n

Spiritual Results to be Expected of
the A ssociation ................A. J. Sp«€r

Boys’ Metlngs and Bible Classes ..
.................................... C. C. Robinson

The City AssoclaMon’» Opportunity
...................................O. C. Huntington

Discussion.
Aftepnoon, 2 to 4.

S. A. Ackley, Stale Secretary Virginia, 
Presiding.

Topic—Physical Work and Health. 
A Desirable Gymnastic and Athletic

P ro g ra m ..................    W. R. Lynch
The Association and the Community

H e a l th ................ Dr. E. H. T. Foit^r
Discussion.

Big Al Fields
On lour Again

Cornea to Charlotte With Sis 
Burntcork Men to Charm the 

^Lovers or Minstrelsy.
On his twenty-sixth tour of the 

country AI G. Fields, the veteran min
strel man with his splendid aggrcgc- 
tlon of singers, dancers and come
dians reached the city this morning. 
The company comes from Wilmington 
whefe a performance was put on last 
night before a packed house. From 
reports received here the minstrels 
have received a rousing receptlt-u in 
every town yet visited on their route 
and that the present season promises 
to be the banner year of the greater 
minstrels.

Field claims that his pcrforuiance 
this year surpasses even the elaboiate 
productions of former years sx'd criti
cisms from newspapers in the cities 
visited seem to substantiate the claim.

With flags flying, banners waving 
and drums beating the minstrels pa
raded the principal streets of the cily 
today. An elaborately costumed bard 
of forty pieces s entertained several 
hundred citizens with a corner con
cert during the prdgress of the pa
rade.

Field, the veteran producer, who is 
the favorite minstrel in Charlotte rode 
at the head of the procession and was 
greeted on all sides by friends and ad
mirers. He has been touring the south 
for more than a decade and hla collec
tion of black-face stars has always 
proven of much worth here as gloom- 
dlspellers, always sending tLelr audi
ences home in a happy mood.

In the parade at noon today w'ere 
seen many familiar faces, mer. who 
have traveled with the aggregation for 
a number of years. Doc Quigley, who 
has been with Field for the past 20 
years is still in his old place a n l  other 
stars recognized were John Heak^iy, 
Gov. Bowen and Bert Swor, all burnt- 
cork artists of the high order. It is 
said that these mirth-dispeuscrs are 
more funny this year than ever.

The Greater Minstrels have ilayed 
to packed houses in every city along 
their route and press criticisms have 
been highly favorable at every place. 
It would seem that Field’s cluim that 
his show this year is the best of his 
career is being substantiated.

Two performances will bo ?lven 
here, matinee this afternoon and the 
regular night performance. It is ex
pected that the veteran pro'iucer. and 
his fun-makers will be greeteti by two 
big houses.

Some people are always in too 
much of a hurry to really accomplish 
anything.

Musi Bide Awel 
Says the Committee

When Capt, S. B. Alexander, of 
Mecklenburg Camp, and Capt. W. M. 
Robey of the artillery company ap
peared before the board of aldermen 
Monday night -asking permission to 
use parts of the auditorium building 
for their respective purposes, their 
request was favorably recommended 
to the executive board. Last night 
Veterans Alexander, J. W. Lewis, J. R. 
Winchester and Dr. F. O. Hewley, of 
the camp and a committee from 
Stonewall Chapted, U. D. C., consist
ing of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. 
Gordon Finger, Mrs. W. Faison and 
Miss Violet Alexander, appeared before 
the committee to repeat the request 
made to the aldermen. The veterans 
asked not only for space but $300 to 
put up a partition in the hall on the 
first floor. The committee said it 

could grant no request until the build
ing became, in fee simple, the property 
of the city. It promised however to 
consider the request, of petition of the 
veterans and military as soon as the 
papers were passed making the city 
owner of the building.

A Masniflcent Production, “Clio and 
PhyicUs. Mmuse-U, Friday and Satur. 
day. Special Admltcion, 10c,

Fomar Weather Man
Here With Workers

SEPTEMBER 21. KHl

Mt. Miller to Address
Cotton Manujactuters

Mr. R. M. Miller will leave Satur 
day night for Manchester, Vt., to at 
tend a convention of the National As
sociation of Cotton Manufacturers, of 
which organization he is a director, 
'ihe address of welcome will be dellv 
ered by Governor Mead, of Vermont, 
and Mr. Miller has been invited to (He* 
liver the response. The tession Will 
last from September 27th to 30th.

For Indigestion
Bad Dreams, Nervousness, BIHoutneM, 

and All Stomach Misery.
Go to R. H. Jordan ft Co.’s today, 

don’t procrastinate—get a flfty-ceot 
box of MI-O-NA stomach tablets and 
get rid of all that annoying gas, sOur 
ness, heartburn, bloating and heavl)> 
ness. R. H. Jordan & Co. guarantee 
them.

There wouldn’t be so manr deaths 
If people would constantly carry a few 
MI-O-N tablets with them.

Read this from a man 64 years old 
and then decide whether you prefer 
to suffer longer or not.

"I am on my second box of MI-0*KA. 
I received relief after taking two dos
es. I feel like a different man. I am 64 
years old and MI-O-NA is the beft 
thing I ever used for stomach trou
ble.”—J. M. Burger, R. F. D. No. 8, 
Box 68, Wooster, Ohio. Fifty cenU for 
a large box of stomach tablets s t R. M. 
Jordah & Co.’a and druggist# •'"«ry* 
where.

Grows hair and ’ we 
can prove it

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus
trous and Beautiful Immediately 
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

G et a 25 Cent Bottle N ow  and 
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching 

Scalp and Dandruff

A  little Danderine now will immediately double 
the beauty <4 yoiu- hair—No difference how dull, 
faded, brittle and »cra^y. just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully a»w  it through your hair 
taking one small strand at a time. The effect is 
immediate and amazing—your hair will be light, 
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun> 
dance} an incompaiable lustre, softness and luxu
riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Try at you will after an application of Danderine, 
you cannot End a eisgle trace of dandruff or a loose 
01 falling hair and your scalp wiH not itch, but 
what will please you most will be after a few week’s 
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new hair—sprouting 
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain 
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the 
roots, invigorates and strengthens thcm  ̂ Its Ufc- 
producing properties cause the hair to grow abun> 
dutly  long, strong and beautiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to 
yourself tonight—now—that your hair is as pretty 
snd soft as any—that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that’s all—you surely can 
have beautiftjl hair ind lots of it, if you will just 
try a little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

RETURN >
HOME TOMORROW.

Mr. and Mrs, Gaetpn Galloway of 
Mt. Airy, who h are  been a t Mr. P. 
M. Brown’s for several w’eeks, re
turn home tomorrow.

OFF TONIGHT 
ON TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Murphy lea /e  
tonight for Philadelphia where i-hey 
spend several days taking In the base 
ball games, and then leaviriiJ: for New 
York. Mr. Murphy is on^ of 5;he lead
ing spirits of the city executive com
mittee will be missed from the De:;t 
meeting of the board.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harry are at 
Chalfonte, Atlantic City.

ri

I f ? '" ; '

Mr. W\ V. Martin formerly weather 
observer in this city, is here with the 
Welfare Workers, and is meeting with 
the glad hand of welcome. Mr. and Mer 
Martin were residents of Charlotte for 
about a year and made a  number df 
friends. Mr. Martin, it will be re 
called resigned from the weather serv
ice to engage in Y. M. C. A. work. 
He has charge of the association in 
Sp|rtanburg, S. C.

A Magnificent Production, **Cllo and 
Phyletes. i ..luse-U, Friday and Satur. 
day. Special Admission, 10c.

''For d Cleanit
Charlotte,** the Slogan

There is much talk about the dirty 
condition of the side walks, the 
height of grass in some places, etc. 
etc. The executive committee last 
night instructed the head of the 
health department, Dr. Hawley, to see 
that the ordinance requiring every 
in front of his own property be en
forced.

As soon as this cruel war of 
ptvinf contracts i« over, the alde^ 
men are going to turn their attention 
to the matter of sanitation. The 
slogan is to be: ‘For a cleaner Char
lotte."

Mr, Hunter to Locate
Here For Law Practice

Mr. Lewis Hunter, who passed the 
state board of law examiners several 
dftys ago, has located at room 310 at 
the law building. He stu d i^  law 
both at Wake Forest and the univer- 
sUy of North Carolina. His adademic 
education was obtained at Musking
um College, New Concord, Ohio. He 
is a young man of talent and his 
friends predict for him a successful 
career in the profession of U s  
choice.

—The millinery openings are to 
take place next week. The m^- 
chants will agree upon the dliy or 
days later. The ready-to-wear hat 
openings are in progress at all of tbe 
millinery stores.

.—Cotton receipts today IDS bales ftt 
to 5*S agalnftt 237 at 13 1-4 last year.

Mt. Jones to Build 
Jnterurban Depot

Contract Gwen Yesterday A f
ternoon fo r  Freight Depot 
on Mint and 7 Mr d Streets 

-•Also jo r  Depots a t Mi. 
Holly and Lowell.

The contract for the building of the 
freight and passenger depots for tlie 
Interurban Railway between Char
lotte and King’s Mountain was ?ot y.?s- 
terday afternoon to Mr. J. A. Joaaes, 
the well-known and skilled contractor, 
of this city. The Immediate contract 
is for the freight depot in Charlotte 
and the combined freight and- passen
ger stations at Mt. Holly and Lowell.

The contract represents an outlav of 
$50,000.

The freight depot will be the larg
est on the line. It will cost $30,000. 
The design was prepared by Hook &. 
Rogers, the well-known architects’ of 
this city.

The feight station, as Irnown, is to 
be located on Mint street, beginning 
at Third. The building will L>e 210x 
200 feet. The Interurban Company 
owns blocks of property on Mint streot 
and contiguous streets, same htvvin.!? 
been purchased last summer, 'ihe  
buildings will be of the latest design, 
and up-to-date in every particular. 
The material will be white brick with 
tile roofing. The staj^ions along ^he 
route of the interurban will oe cf 
uniform type.

Mt. Holly,
At Mt. Holly and Lowell the depots 

will be on a smaller scale than that 
at Charlotte. The freight and pas
senger business will be entirely sepa
rate.

The contract for the erection of the 
depots a t Gastonia, Bessemer City 
and King’s Mountain Mr. Jones will, it 
l8 thought, be given the contract for 
these, as well as the Charlotte and. 
Mt. Holly and Lowell depots.

Work oh the Charlotte freight s ta 
tion will s ta rt a t once. The passen
ger depot will not be undertaken at 
present. It will be built on M^nt and 
Fourth streets.

A Magnificent Production, '̂Cllo and 
Phyletes. Amuse-U, Friday and Satur- 
day. Special Admission, 10c,

Ml. Lee Helps Them 
Out Of A Hole

Mayor Bland and City Attorney 
Brenizer wenth forth yesterday after
noon in the mayor’s car to have a heart 
to heart talk over the paving matter. 
They went toward the Country Club. 
On their return they went too near an 
open ditch. The car skidded just 
enough to land the car and its occu
pants unceremoniously into the ditch. 
And who should come along just at the 
time they left the paving, but Mr. W. 
S. Lee, of the Southern Power Com
pany, Who helped the mayor and the 
icty attorney out of the ditch and set 
them right on the paving.

Wa» the incident and act prophetic?

A Magnificent Production, "Clio and 
Phyletes. Amuae-U, Friday and Satur. 
day. Special Admission, lOe.

CURE FOR ECZEMA.

Ciseovery That Cures Eczema, Plm- 
plea and All Other Skin Diseases 

and Blemlshea.
Hokara is recognized by the medi

cal profession as an ideal treatment 
for eczoma, pimples. blacUieads, salt 
rheum, ulcers, freckles, acne, barbers’ 
Itch or »ny other skin disease.

It contains no grease or acids, ie 
<deanly to use and la a true food for 
tne akin, cleansing the pores and mak
ing thii ikin soft, white and beautiful.

Thli remarkable preparation is be
ing sold in Charlotte by H. H. Jordan 
ft Co. at the low price of 25c. for a lib
eral jar. Larger aises 50c. and $1.00.

If Hokara dooa not giro satisfaction 
or do gU that is claimed tor it, you 
may return t h e  empty jar to R. H. 
Jordan k. Co. «&d they vrtll refund 
your m on^. K you have any rida 
tfoiUile. you can not apend 25o. to betp 
ter advantage than for s.J a r , of-Hor 
kara.

Again Inumphant 
in Recoidir's Court

HIDOENITE  
A FAVORITE PLACE.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Orr and Mr. J. D. McCall re
turned last night from Hid^.enite. Mr. 
McCall had been to see Mrr,. McCall, 
who has been a t the springs fov a 
week or so. A number of Charlotte 
people are still a t Hldrienite among 
them, Mrs. Geo. S. WilEon, Mrs. M. C. 
Sims, Mrs. Brevard Nixon and child, 
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery and child, Mrs. 
O. R. Lemon, Misses Alice O. Jones 
Haughton, Mrs. J. D. McCall, Mrs. E. 
W. Wallace, J. H. Wallace.

There are 60 guests a t the springs.

MRS. MALLINCKRODT 
RETURNS.

Mrs. Harris Malllnckrodt arrived 
home l i s t  night from BaUimore. She 
could not but have felt flattered a t the 
cordial greeting given her by her 
triends at the Central hotel, as well 
as in the city in general. There ars 
tew raore charming women; few who 
are as assiduous in good deeds as 
Mrs. Mallinckrodt.

Aggie Atkins Once More Barely 
Escapes Being Sent to The 

County Roads jo r  Retail
ing.

Aggie Atkins, colored, had a very 
close call this morning in R e o rd e r 's  
court on a charge of retailing. The 
recorder found her guilty of the charge 
but suspended judgment on payment 
of the costs, with a  promise from the 
recorder that if she ever came before 
him again on the some charge she 
could expect a road sentence.

Aggie is a lucky Indlvidpal. She 
has been in court on the same charge 
often before but has always “stood 
from under ’ just as guilt was about 
to be established and so has never yet 
serve time. She may to some degree 
owe her good fortune to deafness. 
Questions have to be shouted to her 
and to all of them she replies with a 
meekness and lamb-like innocence and 
general air of being Imposed upon that 
the recorder has often been puzzled to 
know whether she was guilty of be
ing grossly and unjustly accused. The 
latter she says Is the case. ’

The transaction that brought her 
into court this morning has to do with 
an alleged negotiation between Aggie 
and Tom Saunders an old darkey, who 
is care-taker and general faceotum at 
the pest house. It is charged that Saun
ders took a speckled hen, of the wy- 
andotte variety, away from her needy 
brood, she clucking with great indig
nation in the meantime, and carried 
her from the pest-house over to Aggie’s 
domicile on W est F irst street, where 
he offered her to Aggie for a drink, 
a tolerable good-sl«ed drink of tha t 
brand of whiskey which Aggie is said 
to dispense.

At any rate when the w arrant had 
been drawn, charging Aggie with re
tailing, Messrs. Johnson ahd Earn
hardt were dispatched to fetch her to 
the police ctation together wUh any 
evidence found on the premises that 
might establish the fact of guilt. Ax- 
riving a t the residence of Aggie the 
officers found the speckled hen tied 
to a bush in the yard by the left foot 
and with a cotton string. She was 
clucking angrily and ruffled her feath
ers in threatening manner when the 
sleuths picked her up. Onward to the 
station they camo. Officer Johnson 

leading Aggie and his fellow officer car
rying the hen. The case was tried 
this morning with above-named result.

Saunders is the same negro who 
several years ago was passing a hog 
pen over near Biddle and saw a silver 
spoon in the trough that had accident
ally been emptied there with the slop. 
Ho went over to get the spoon. The 
hog attacked him and he dealt the 
porger which was fat, such a blow that 
it never grunted afterwards. Thinging 
it would never do to let ao good piece 
of pork spoil, he took the hog with 
him to the pest house and salted It 
away against k possible rise of the 
cost of living. He later related the in
cident to the municipal court where 
he was charged with larceny of a bog.

**Casey Jones"' 
Annoyed Neighbors

By Associated Press.
Springfield, Mo., Sept. 21.—By eing- 

mg “Casey Jones" incessantly Harry 
Roberd^, a young farmor has warbled 
himself well on to the road to the asy
lum. Y est^day h« w ^  tgben before 
the county court on complaint of rela
tives* who said he simg the so i«  frcmi 
morning to night.

As soon as he w a s^ v en  an oppor
tunity to speak for himself, Roberds 
started is on “Casey JOnes.” Tlw 
judge could not head him off nntil he 
had rendered several dozen verses 
of it. Then he declared Roberds in
sane.

MosquHoe-̂ Gets
Bests ot MmUta

R ^ . F. D. Jojies, of Westminster 
Presbyterian church, i»  an object 
lesson at present of what a great 
fire a Uttle  ̂ matter can kindle.” He 
IS laid up at the Sanatorium as a 
r S r *  mosquito bite. He was
SS? b».

ANNOUNCEMENT
LUNCHEON.

The announcement of tha ent^a. îc- 
m^nt of Miss Eleanor Alexander aiKl 
Mr. Floyd M. Simmons will be told to
morrow or Friday in a beautitul iu’ieii- 
eon which Miss Flora Bryan will :iive 
The color note of the lovely affair will 
be green and white. The marriage is 
to take place Nov. 22.

Miss Alexander is the only daiight 
er of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Alexander an'l 
Is one of the s ta te’s most beautifal 
women. She is a  reisnir.g l,ello in 
Charlotte society, and is loved as much 
as she is admired.

Mr. Simmons is manager of the 
stocks and bonds departmen*. of Ihs 
Southern Real Estate, Loan Trust 
Co., and an attorney 'at Uw He io 
prominent in his. profession and vuc- 
cessful in business, and is popular in 
both business and social c ircns

The marriage will be one of the 
most brilliant of the season.

D. A. R 
TEA.

The D. A. R. tea at Mrs. H. L. 
Adams’ this afternoon, given by Char 
lotte Chapter, will be one of the de 
lightful social events of tUa weak.

The chapter asks for a liberal pa
tronage from its friends.

PRIZES AT 
MRS. WOODALL’S.

At the most attractive bridge given 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. J. Ryall 
Woodall, in compliment to her charm
ing mother, Mrs. W. Y. Davis, the  first 
prize "Was won by Mrs. C. V. Palmer; 
the booby by Miss Vannie Charlton and 
the consolation by Mrs. L. N. Schiff.

The table prizes, oh the cut, were 
won by Mesdames C. L. Alexander, W. 
L» Bruns, W. R. Foreman, Ralph Mil
ler, C. E Harrison, C. W. Parker and 
B. D. Heath.

The first prize was two elegant guest 
towels, with bad-made lace edging and 
insertion.

MISS SCOTT
h o s t e s s .

W ith innate graciousness and chorm 
Miss Sudie Scott was hostess this 
morning to a delightful coterie of 
friends at a morning sewtng party. 
After $n hour spent in the untangling 
of many bright threads (of lalks) a 
dainty and delicious lunch was served. 
The guests were: Misses Hanna Con
stable and guest,'M iss Leary, of Bdeu- 
toh; Misses Mary Mangum Myers, 
Cammie Rodman, Jean Dowd, Lillian 
Reid, Bessie Steere, Alice, Janie and 
Margaret Haughton, Marie McKlniey, 
Pearl Price, of Florida, guesc Mrs. J. 
S. Blake, and Ethel Durham.

N.rtS. WRISTON 
HOME.

Mrs. A . B. Wriston arrived home 
last night after an absence of some 
weeks, a t  Williughby Bsach, Va., and 
Blowing Rock.

When You Yawn 
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel 
dull, lazy and discouraged, 
you have every symptom of 
a torpid liver. •

Simmons Red Z Liver 
Regulator (The Powder 
Form) is a fine tonic for a 
disordered liver. It acts 
promptly. The bilious im
purities which have inter
fered with the free action of 
the liver are driven out, the 
stomach is cleansed and 
Strengthened so that it can

regular habit re-establisht^ 
It 18 a splendid medicine for 
the whole s3rstem. Pnanotes 
a feeling of enerw, mental 
activity and cheerful spiiits.

S o ld  by Dmatmrs 
F rtce, L a rg 0  P a c k e r  S I M

r?'
Aik for tiw fo n ln e  wiih-the Red Z on tibi 
ItbeL If yon m n ot set it. rtmh te n . we 
will ie»4 h  by amU. po«a«id. B la u r t  
l i m  Rcsulttof i*a!ao pnt np la Uiiai4 foim 
for UwK w to f icH t  h. Price Mr 
brtde. Leak fot Red Z U M

I .  B* ZEIUR A CO.*.. Pcopvteton 
St. b m u . WisiiMfl

Mri AA Bdlenpe;

MriCÊ cdvvin t

once childless^ now hapj^ etnd physically welljTvith healthy cliUdren 
will tell how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compciiiid made all tiik’ 
possible. Here are their names and correct addresses. Write them 
and learn for yourself. They are only a few out of thousands.

“My baby bw taken tbre« prises as tbe 
h ea ltb ie s t anfl p re ttiest.” —Mrs. A. P . Ander
son, 819 UigrltlaDd Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

“ I am tho  inotlaer of a  tw elre  pound boy 
and  lio Is e tronc and hesxlthy.”—Mrs. I-Iary 
A tnnndson, B.F.D . N o.l, B oxw , Gadott, Wis, 

♦‘My baby is s tro i^  «nd bealtbv and I  nm 
‘ Trail.”—Ml'S. B. M. ^ h o r n ,  1083 ■Woodbridga <» 
S treet, S t. P au l, Minn.

, “ Since mv baby cam e we are  a  happy 
fam ily .”—M rs. Benj. H . S tansbery, l i .  I-To. G, 
B qx 18, U pper Sandusky, Ohio.

“ My h e a lth  has boen restored c.sd I  no'w 
h a re  a  bis; babv boy.”—Mrs. A nna Anderson, 
Box 19, B lack Duclc, Minn.

“ Am now a ^ o ll  \romBn and bavo the dear
es t baby boy .” —Mrs. F ran k  H arpham , B. R, 
N o .'l, Hoifiteln, K obraska.

“ 1 havo a  big, fa t. healthy  boy.”—Mr?. A. 
A. Bnlongcr, K. F . D. No. 1, B altim ore, Ohio.

‘•I have one of tl>0 fincrt baby girls you ever 
* saw.”- j l r s .  C. E. Croodwin, 015 s .  I2th Street, 

w iln iing ton , N. C.
‘•Wc aro a t l. .̂st blosccd T 'ith a  sweet little  

baby g irl.”—Mrs. ti .  A. Laporoasc, M ontesut, 
La.

“ Ih a v e a lo re ly b a b y  boy and you can tcil 
e re ry  one th a t  ho is a  ‘P inkhiim ’ baby.”—Mrs. 
Loufs F ischer, 32 Munroo St., Carlst^sdt, K. J .

‘‘I  have throe ch ildren  aild to«)k your Com
pound eaclx tim e.”—Mrs. Jo h n  Ilo^rard, TTil- 
Diln$;ton, Verm ont.

' “My husband is tho  hapn iert m an .iliro 
to-day.”—J Its. C lara D arbrake, 17M aiiemont 
S t., Birir.'ilo, N. Y.

“ I  have a  fine strong baby d au sh te r  noT7.” 
—M rs. A. A. Giles, D ew ittv illi, K ?Y.,Bouto 44. 

“ Our first baby is strong and healthy  and 
a ttr ib u te  tlifs resu lt to  the  tin iiiy  use 

of your Compound.” — Mrs. F rod Yonann, 
A uro ra , Oregon.

“ I  owe my life and  ray baby’s good h ea lth  
to  jo u r  Compound.”—>irs. W. O. Si>eijcer, B..

' F . t>., No. 2, Troy, A labam a.
■'“•NoTr 1 h a re  a  nice baby p irl. th e  of onr 

hom e.”—^^Irs. Dosylva Cot<‘, 117 S ou ih ja te  
S t., W orcester Mass.

“Am tho  m other o f a  t-rolve pound baby 
boy Tfho is th e  p ic tu re  of he;ilth .” —Mrs. 
F lo ra  A hr, 1974 S ta te  Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

“ W e h a re  one of tho tincst baby loy s.” — 
M rs. A. C. D aV ault, Elm o, Mo.

“ I  owe the  h e a lth  of ra jse lf  ar.d th ree  
eh ild rcn  to  Lvdia E . r in k h a r i ’s Vegetable 

y Compound.”—Sirs. A lfred  L. Gale, Box C9, 
M cDonough, N, Y. „

“ I  h a re  an eleven pound boy.”—Mrs. slag- 
gie E ster, II. F . D. No. 1, W esleyvillo, Pa.

“ Y our m edicino has b rought happiness to  
ou r hom e.”—M rs. Jo e  G rantham , 825 W. 
V andeveer S t., T ay lorrille , m .

“ Now my hom e is m ade happy by a  big 
baby boy.”—Mrs. M ary Sodloch, Box 1"“*' 
Negauhee, Michigan,

ichorn’s l

mi

Mrs JoHnHoivard

For further information, address Mrs. Pinlham, Lynn, Mass. 
advico is froe, always helpful and strictly coniideiitiaL

Job Dept Phone 1530
■MWaCTHIIII III

KING’S GRADUATES
are above par in the business world because of tjaeir thorough training and 
superior qualifications. 'Wq do not tolerato lax methods, incompetent 
teachers or short, superficial courses of sti^^dy. Success is our aim and 
motto. If you want the best business and etenograph^c training that ex
perience, money and brains Can providjB, write for Qur handsome cata
logue. No vacation. Enter any time.

CHARLOTTE. Nu C.

itfOOflPOitATfiO

OR RALETGH, N. C.

Let U s  Remount
Vour Diadmonds to latest rtylo platlnbn lined Tiffany’s Mount 
loss, gives the stones additiODal brilliancy does not turs 
dark under stones. All sizes, and remounted by expert workmaa.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon

I DR. A, J. LITTLE ^  ' pR. O. D. BAXTLK

i  Successors to Or. A. D. QIascock

l O s t e o p a L t h s
L

 607-608 REALTY bXJILDING ' \
Phones—Offlce 1073—Residence 188S-J

H otd  Marlborough
BnMflwayi 36th Mtd 37tik Sts.» Herald Square, New York

O nly tw o blocks from the New 
Pennsyhfaiw R a^ o ad  Station and 

McAdoo, H oboken and Long 
Uaad & bw ay  Stations, connect' 
Bty aH inroads*

Rates for Rooms
9 0  'RooaH, in^Tilege cf Bath $1.00
BO Rooms, ̂ t h  p r iv a t e  b a t h  1 .50 
75 R e o n ^  private bath 2.00 
30  Rootm, with private bath 2.-0 
4|S S i ^ s ,  Parlor, Bedroom

j « 4 ^ b a ^  •  •  •  3 ,00

400  Rooms 2 0 0  Baths

f  AllOUS QEKIIAN RESTAURANT - . - i - - —

S W P J J E Y -T IE R N E Y  H O T E L  CO M PANY
COWARD M.tlERIiZY,llteiMI>lrMtor
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